### Reference and Circulating Books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF723.S3 Y67 2008</td>
<td>Young-Eisendrath, Polly</td>
<td><em>The self-esteem trap: raising confident and compassionate kids in an age of self-importance</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D118 .H23 2009</td>
<td>Hall, Timothy C. (Timothy Charles)</td>
<td><em>The complete idiot's guide to the Middle Ages</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR36 .W33 2008</td>
<td>Wachtel, Andrew</td>
<td><em>The Balkans in world history</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF DR486 .A375 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Encyclopedia of the Ottoman Empire</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics

### C & D: World History

**E& F: American History & Western Hemisphere**
E169.1 .A71865 2008    Scheller, William    America, a history in art : the American journey told by painters, sculptors, photographers, and architects

G: Geography, Anthropology, Recreation
GB5014 .D48 2008    De Villiers, Marq    The end : natural disasters, manmade catastrophes, and the future of human survival
GV706.5 .D463 2009    Delaney, Tim    The sociology of sports : an introduction

H: Social Sciences: Business, Economics, Sociology
HB2595 .O16 2007    O*NET : dictionary of occupational titles
HF5549.2.U5 T854 2009    Tulgan, Bruce    Not everyone gets a trophy : how to manage Generation Y
HF5549.5.I6 D666 2009    Dorio, Marc A.    The complete idiot's guide to the perfect job interview
HQ1034.U5 P65 2007    The politics of same-sex marriage

K: Law
KF480 .J37 2008    Jasper, Margaret C.    Americans with Disabilities Act
KF545 .J37 2008    Jasper, Margaret C.    The law of adoption
KF553 .J37 2008    Jasper, Margaret C.    Guardianship, conservatorship and the law
KF695 .F69 2009    Jasper, Margaret C.    Home mortgage law primer
KF1659.A65 S74 2008    Steingold, Fred    Legal forms for starting & running a small business
Transportation law: passenger rights and responsibilities

Employment discrimination law under Title VII

Workers' compensation law

AIDS law

Hospital liability law

We the students: Supreme Court cases for and about students

The law of immigration

Landmark debates in Congress: from the Declaration of Independence to the war in Iraq

Veterans' rights and benefits

The law of capital punishment

Recent innovations in educational technology that facilitate student learning

E-learning and social networking handbook: resources for higher education

MLA handbook for writers of research papers

Books, blackboards, and bullets: school shootings and violence in America

Multisensory teaching of basic language skills: activity book
American art and architecture  
The encyclopedia of North American architecture  
Heart of darkness  
Run  
Expert Vb 2008 Business Objects  
Fedora 9 and Red Hat Enterprise Linux Bible  
Beginning Ubuntu Linux  
Global warming for dummies  
The atlas of endangered species  
Strength training anatomy  
The ab smart fitness plan: the proven workout to lose inches and strengthen your core without straining your back  
An insider's guide to better nursing home care: 75 tips you should know  
A balanced life: 9 strategies for coping with the mental health problems of a loved one  
Free from addiction: facing yourself and embracing recovery
RT79 .G65 2008  Gooding, Marion F.  Peterson's master the nursing school & allied health entrance exams

**T: Technology**

T385 .P395 2008  Peck, Akkana  Beginning GIMP : from novice to professional
TK5105.8885.D74 P962 2009  Powers, David  The essential guide to Dreamweaver CS4 With CSS, Ajax, and PHP
TR680 .L376 2008  Leibovitz, Annie  Annie Leibovitz at work
TR897.7 .M55 2009  Leibovitz, Annie  The essential guide to Flash Cs4 with Actionscript

TT174 .R4 2009  Redleaf, Rhoda  Learn and play the green way : fun activities with reusable materials

**Children's Literature:**

PE1155 .B3874 2008  Bataille, Marion  ABC--3D
PN6371.5 .A35 2009  Agee, Jon  Orangutan tongs : poems to tangle your tongue
PZ7.A266 Rdt 2008  Agee, Jon  The retired kid
PZ7.A49165 Ch 2008  Amato, Mary  The chicken of the family
PZ7.C5265 Cit 2007  Clare, Cassandra  City of bones
PZ7.F91535 Bou 2007  Friend, Natasha  Bounce
PZ7.H1164 Upr 2007  Haddix, Margaret Peterson  Uprising
PZ7.R4829 Bat 2008  Riordan, Rick  The battle of the Labyrinth
PZ7.R9553 Pai 2007  Ryan, Pam Muñoz  Paint the wind
PZ7.S8179 Mo 2007  Stein, David Ezra  Monster hug!
PZ7.T2193825 Lar 2008  Teague, Mark  LaRue for mayor : letters from the campaign trail
Audiovisual Motion Pictures
DVD
Audiovisual Non Fiction:
LC214.23.L58 L58 2008
QH581.2 .C452 2007

Electronic Journals
Archaeologies
Bulletin, Southern California Academy of Sciences
Cancer Cytopathology
Christian Bioethics
Clinical Journal of Gastroenterology
Der MKG-Chirurg
European Transport Research Review
Genome Med
ICAN: Infant, Child, & Adolescent Nutrition
International Journal of Emergency Medicine
International Journal of Feminist Approaches to Bioethics
International Journal of Social Robotics
Journal of Cheminformatics
Journal of Hematopathology
Journal of the Torrey Botanical Society
Medicine Studies
MELUS: Multi-Ethnic Literature of the U.S.
Morphology